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As Chairman of the President 1s Youth Opportunity 

Task Force, it is a pleasure to be with you this 

morning at this Youth Opportunity Corf erence. 

J:.. I frequently have been asked to define the meaning 

of the Great Society. One of the key elements in this 

definition is the word 11opportu nity. 11 President Johnson - -- -· 
has stressed this theme again and again. It is expressed 

with striking eloquence in these lines by the great 

American author, Thomas Wolfe: 

t ''To every man his chance, to every man regardless 

of his birth, his shining golden opportunity--to every 

man the right to live, to work, to be himself and 
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"to become whatever thing his manhood and 

his vision can combine to make him--this ... 

is the promise of America." 

t_ This is the promise we are seeking to fu lfi II in the 

PresidenPs programs on education, the war on poverty, 
- · ... -~ . 

health care and hospital facilities, civi I rights, housing, 
- ... 

job training and many related programs. 

j _!his objective of "~_ual opportuni ty" has special 

relevance for the young people of Americ~.~Each child 

presents an opportunity to break the old pattern and 

make it new--to transform our oft-repeated promises of 

a secure, prosperous and happy life into reality This 

is what the Great Society is all about--this is why we 

have asked you to meet with us this morni rg. 

/.. Secretary Wirtz, Secretary Gardner, Mr. Shriver 

and Chairman Macy wi II describe for each of you the 

various programs in their agencies relating to equal 
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opportunity. They wi II set forth specific procedures 

by which your agencies can participate in these programs, 
-.... J ,.,... 

and assist the vitally important task of fu lfi IIi ng the 

promise of America for our young people. 

J You wi II hear about the Job Corps, the Neighboj hood 

Youth ~orps, the work study and. work experie nee programs, 

MOTA programs, vocational education and the Youth 

Opportunity Campaign. 

~ In some instances, your agencies can participate 

di rectly in these pr grams. For instance, there are 

now opportunities for federal agencies to provide work 

opportunities through the Neighbo! hood Youth Corps t.:J 

In other case~ they wi II set forth ways to assist graduates 

of these programs, such as the employment of qualified 

Job Corpsmen. 

As Chairman of the President's Youth Opportunity 

Task Force, my principal point this morning is this: 
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Each agency should designate without further delay 

at least one top level person to coordinate all 

>- matters relating to youth oeeortunity. He must have 

the job of knowing what is going on in all federal 

agencies that relates to youth opportunity and developing 

ways and means for his agency to participate and assist ,. 

in these activities. 

i. As Chairman Macy will explain to you1 the 

Civil Service Commission nON has designated Mr. 

James R. Poole to coordinate youth opportunity activities 

of the Commission0h.._s office can provide federal 

agencies with advice, information and assistance in 

mai ntai ni ng vigorous youth opportunity programs. 

L We must be sufficiently realistic to recognize 

that we are principally talking about disadvantaged - .. -
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young people of both races. And while the total 

number of poor white P.§O!Jie in America far surpasses 
...... __...'I.• .... 

poo~~ n~n-whiteJ we also must realize that the percen~age 

of poor. non-~hi~es is_fa~ -~igher ~We must exercise 

specia I imagination and insight in creating the kind 

of work experience and training opportunities that will 

be relevant and effective in this situation. 

I have often said that persons should exercise the same 

diligence and creativity in promoting equal employment 

opportunity today as they used to deny it in the past. 
~C.~=.::"l' --:---==-~ 
~~::..:-::::::"':"%: ~--..;c 

' Last year, one of the more successfu I efforts of 

the Youth Opportunity Task Force was the Youth 
. . -

Opportunity Campaign designed to find sumrre r work for 

young people . 

.(' ~now;;dgeable people in Washington -- particularly 

Department of Labor economists and statisticians -- had 
...... - ~ 
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long warned that severe unemployment among young 

people would occur wren the "post-war baby crop" 

of the late 1940s began looking for jobs. It was 

estimated that approximately 2, 200,000 young Americans 

in the 16-21 age group would be entering the labor - ----
force between May and June of 1965. (This estimate--

while huge by all previous years--turned out to be 

low. Over 2, 600,000 young people entered the labor 

force between May and June 1965.) 
S' .,., • Cl • fi.,._, 

The President set a goal of one mi Ilion extra 

job opportunities--over and above the normal increase--

as being necessary to meet this situation. He called 

upon American management and labor, P.rivate organizations, 
----·--------~~~ 

and federal, state and local government agencies, to 
---~ -~·-"'''" ·-- .... ·- ,.,_ ... 

develop as many additional, meaningfJJI summer jobs 

as they could. 
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Person a letters were sent to employers across 

the country. 

Similar requests were made to local, state and - ' 
..-

federal government agencies. 
··• 

National and local task forces on youth employment 

were formed to publicize and coordinate our efforts. 

L The result is ~a:ily summariz~~: 
More than one mi Ilion young people received jobs 

... ... 
last su!llmer and over 850,000 more people in the 

16-21 age group were employed in July 1965 than had been -
i n J u ly 1964. 

This is an all-time record and more than any 

increase that could have been anticipated from normal 

forces of the economy. 
-~---1 The second phase of the Youth Opportunity Campaign 

was aimed at the school dropout. 
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) At a time when the forces of automation and 

cybernation are decreeing that over four times the 

number of new jobs are being created in education 

rather than manufacturing, when there is a greater 

demand for teachers than mi II hands, 33 1/3 percent ~ 

of all children wi II drop out of school before high 

school graduation. 

In the past ten years, jobs fi lied by high school 

graduates have risen 30 percent while jobs for those 

with no secondary school education have decreased 

25 percent. 

If school dropouts continue at the present pace, 

we wi II have 32 mi Ilion adu I~ non -high school graduates 

in the labor force in 1975--at a time when jobs for the 

uneducated and untrained will be far fewer than today. 

-- -
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/.. To meet this threat we l: un£h:d a b!:2,~d-s:ale 
program that included saturation campaigns through 

the various media, meetings with Mayors, Governors 
- ---· 'IIIII ~ 

and local community leaders, and the creation of special 
' -- .... 

Youth Opportunity Task Forces in many of our major 

cities. 

~" At this time we intend to sponsor another YoU: h ' _ ....... "' .. 

Opportunity Campaign this summer Forecasts of young 
. .. .... ... , . .... 

people entering the labor market parallel quite closely 

the fi gures of last year. ' We are . however, watching 
_ .. 

carefully the unemployment figures so that we wi II 

know precisely the nature of our challenge this summer. 

We wi II be in touch with each agency as detailed plans 

are developed. 
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believe most agencies had a remarkably good 

experience with their Youth Opportunity Campaign 

workers last summer.L we have on file many letters 

of commendation and praise for the jobs performed by 

these young people and, in most instances, they far 

exceeded the expectations of their employers. 

This record of performance is clear evidence that 

young people wi II respond when they have an opportunity 

to show what they can do. 

I believe our younger generation possesses great 

reservoirs of initiative, crea tivity, diligence and common 

sense. Everywhere I go I encounter young people who 

realize the value of hard work and only want the chance 

to work hard. 

Our task is to help provide them with the education 

and training necessary to hold the kind of jobs found 
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in today 1s economy--and then to see that such jobs 

are actually avai I able. 

This Youth Opportunity Conference wi II provide 

every federal agency with the basic information needed 

to become full participants in the vital task of fulfilling 

the promise of America for our young people. 



March 7, 1966 

Memo to Ted Van Dyk 

From John Stewart 

A verbatim transcript of the Vice President's remarks at the Youth Opportunity Conference on Thursday is attached. The version released by the Commission has been edited quite thoroughly by me and the remarks by the Post Office, etc. have been deleted. The Vice President's remarks will be carried as excerpts by the Commission. 
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Thank you Cbliirman Macy arrl members o! the C1 Vil Serviee Commission, my $Steamed assoe1a tea in the keouti Ye Bra.noh of the Government~ all ot you Who have their 111fU11 responeibill ties in the respective depa.rtmants . I gathered tblit what John Ma07 vanta me to be aure to do is esound sure and certaiil trumpet, no uncertainty this IDming. 

He bas indicated that we worked together last yen.r and u 7~u •7 re· call each and ewry one of you, we did have e. meeting 80JJIBlifhat sbd.lar to thia aDd ODe through the use of closed eircui t tele-vis1on,t "'e were ahl~ to discuu the YOuth Opport'lini ty C&t!Jpaign 1:.hroUghcnit the J'ede!"&l e.aeneiett 'in •st o£ the tfl!'.jor cities in the United Sta tea . We are here this mrning in a work eess1on; • seminar, deaicned to diaeu.s.s youth opportum.ties and1 in i'act, to and ourselves to prog1'81111ing on the basis of a ,-outh op• portuni ty conference. 

I h&ve been frequent:cy aeked to detine the meamag of the Great Society as I have traveled &erose our oountr,r, -.nd one o£ the key elements in this definition is the wol'd oPPQrtun1ty. President Jo~s stressed this theme and tbis word time and ~ again. It is e:qn-eased1 however, with str!!dng eloquence in these liues by the great American autbor, Thomas Wolfe, which ~ur President Ukea to quote &lao. lhomas liol!e said this : 
"To every man his chan~e, to ever.r man regardless of his birth, his ehining golden opportunity ... to eve17 man thtt right to life, to work, to be hi.nloel.t and to betJome whatever thing his mtUlhood and his 'Vision can combine to ~ him - .. this • •• 1 t.h.e p:romise of America . " 

I know of no mre eloquent st tement of the p~se o£ American life than those worda of Thomas Wol.te. I wiSh that we oould type them out and put tbem on a eard and stick them ill our pocket or in J')ur pu)'"se and eaon dS-7 take a look at these words of ooad:t..aent and of hope ed pl'Oid.a. In this 1'llilllll»r we would be reminded or our duties mid our pr.lYilep. Now the 110l"da of f!'bomas Wolfe cite tb.a pro.miee that we are se~ to Mt:Ulin the Presidsntrs programs on educAtion, t.be war on povez-tT, baaltb care and hospital .facilities, oiV.U rights, housing, job traiJIIlng and ~ related progn.J~s . 
I o hope tbat we haw not lost our eense o.f enthu1am ow.r the amazing achievamentll of last- year• a congrenional action 1D .t'ult1l11ng the dteaa or the Great Society. One of the reel. probl.&l!lS 1n AJI!eruan l.Ue 1s that we seem to have to ha'Yit a new ~~ a new eaee o! excitement ewcy da;y and ever;y month. I would suggest that the frame work of tbe house of opportUnity was established· lQst ye r . 'l'here will be additions and JIIDdific.&tions and izll .. pl"9vemeDtS tliis year . But th& Bpirit of lii'e that mu.st !'ill that house iS the contin\l.i.di re.sponsibili ty o.f ee.ch and ever.r one of uo . 
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Nov this objective of equal opportunity has a special rel~va.ncc to the 

70lll'1S people of Am&l"ica.. I have alwa_vs felt t t each cb1ld presenta an 

opportunity to break the old pattern and make it new, to trane£om o\U' ott 

repeated pl"'lli.Ses of a secure and Pl"'Bperoua and happy life ato a reall t7 .. 

This to me is What the Great Society ts all about, and this ill ~ we bave 

asked s.U of you to meet. with us this moming. Tald.rlg the :r«pe ted p~ 

ises of a secur$ and prospe,J!OuS and happy lite and. by our endeavors working 

with others, by our l&ade"h1p, worldng with other,a. to make tbt:tse ~ses 

a reality. 

My m1ftd nnd hea.rt in recent dqe baa been filled ldtb the observat1o.ns 

that I made on a tou.r to tbe Far East and the Paci.f'ie, and I come baek not oJal1 

filled v1 tb admiration and respeet, aDd indeed araat pride for 0\11" aoldiar 

our figh1'.1.118 ll8ll beeause they Al"Et doing an amazin& jOb, but I oaae back also 

tulad ld.th the detend.nation to t17 to help tb& P'IOples of tatile far away 

lands realize their Oreat Society, to haft their opportunit7. This i:rJ what · 

Pre81dent Jobnaon talked about 1fhen he said tbere vas another war. Jut as 

we have k:rlQwn in America eome of us tbat ba'" tmjoyed such atfluenee and 

sueh Fivilege, sueh opportunity that. we•"fe known that there waa anothe-r Amer

ica Where people did not enjoy all those opportunit1ae and privU~ps, and 

we're seeldllg to d.o soetllinlt about that other .ber.lca. We're aeeld.ng to 

make tbis one nation, 1nd1.vitible, one nation united, cme 1111t1on wttb equal 

rights and eq~ opportun.itietJ. 8o in other parts ot the world, we are now 

enppd in a gi.aantte eft~ to tr.r to, help people ram the prom:S.sea that 

have bean repeab/Jd 1» them so oi't&n, make t-J»se prol!ises a reelltq. I think 

this ie the ~&test challenp tha.~ -we have, and hoY I wish tbllt aom&t.b!Jets 

our aedia and we whO till the JlflJd1a vi th the eo called news clips, how I 

wiPh that wa would ~size the inqlortance of that nruggl&, because this 

is the $t1'uggle that lii)St Amarican:J watJ.t to join and the one that they know 

they can Win. 

Well to get back to this Beeting here tbis morning. t ou see I ~p

pen to be ono ot those who thinks thAt~ verytbing if# interdependent. ! do 

not see ezrr parochialism lett in this world t ill. Whatever we dQ here 

atfeets someboli)r else ~re else, on:i what ever somebod)" el.ae does or 

does not do I!IOtYle plB.ce else affects us. We we.! ted a lAng ti:mFJ to discover 

that 1 t, was om world and that. it was emaller each day, and I must s&:y that 

the ~-a that we set as Aa!tr1 .. an.,..e at hom'e and the IIB.nl1,&1" in wbieh we 

f\tlfill our e01111t.1D$n~s at hOlJli!JI Will have a greatJ to do aboUt lbaping the 

vo:r~d about us. • c:JJ:-JJ.'-

Seeretary Wirt2. and .Sacreta17 Gardner MP. Shri'Ver and Chairma.n M&.cy 

will descl"lbe tor eaeh o£ you todq the various propma in their ageno1ee 

relat4ng to equal opportmdtT, to the better life tor American people.. They 

will set forth the speo1tic procedures by which ;your e.geneies can participate 
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in these prosra.ms and aJ;Jsist the 1'1 tall¥ import.ant taslc ot .tulf1Uing the promise o£ AM:rica for CRtr YOWl£ people. I use the words your '&pncies., but I want to make it ¢te clear I*m ta.l.kinc ty you. I do not belifff'e 1n these impersonal l'IJ!erences, I o.ttell times heardwhen I was 1n the Senate. Someone wOI.Wl talk about the White House. I woW.d q the White House; the White Hause is a bullding. I w.nt to lalow a~t the people in it. "What's brportant is the Pntaidant that lives there}nrl.s I!U!lOCiatee. And when we speak abOI.lt the agencies, it mean.s nothinc. flbat we need is a ccadtment trca eve17 1ndi vidual 1n thoee agencies. !he agencies :represent ncrt.bi.ng but a cloak tbat covers the ~. and the hee.rt, and the soul, and the spirit ~ of~ ~1~ in thoee ar;eno:tes J and unless American govel"l'&1rl8tJ.t.al officials p ot enthlusi&8Dt and datermination, apnciea are di.U.ler than last rear 1 s calendar. There are more apt deseriptiona. I thouaht. you. each would have rou.r own interpretation. 

Now you. are going to bor this moJ"Jlini: abO\lt the J-Ob Corps, Neighbo-r• hoed twtb Corps, the vowk awq ~work experience progl'UIS, the MOTA programs, the vocational educat1onj7ou.th opport\mitr ~Ill· I have been out seein& these progruaa at work and so b&ve you.. You helped •ke them Wl7 woJ"k, and I set excited when I see them. I &\18118 tb:1s 1s one of the qualities that I MT b&-ve. I notice tbat wheneTer I ec. back troa a 30LU'De7 or somethi.Jia, s~ journalist will sq I was exuberant, u it t.h1s was a sin. Well" I leave dyspepsia, and. disc~g.-nt., and distJ"ess to otbere. I -.m an optimtstJ and I do believe in a degree o£ e:x.ubeNnee. I f.eel that it is dilt.lcult enough to do azrf \aSk and rou aupt not to burden yourself down bJ' self-pitT. Just another wa-r of eqin& get at it. 
~ father used t.o te:ll M 1 don • t tell me your trOilbles aon, co see a doetor; I want to hear about what Y0\1 intend to do. And I was brO'Ltght. up on the posit!~ ptrTloa~. I was also brwght \lp tb&t procra.stipnatiQQ is the vain of all evils that t..Aere was one word in our tamil.F that lived. every dlo/• ActiviV .. get going - work ~ you.'re not. very bright Mld work harder tban othar people and you may be average. Sf> with t.b.ose V4UV parental admonitions tbat I 1Te never forgotten, I've wol"lted a good. 16 hou.r dq- in e. hope tb&t I may catch up With t1le brilbter ones that work an aiaht hOW" day. and. preswne that that ma:y be your ease too. 1 satbered wa a.U cot that too. 
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.Aa Chairman of the Preeident' s Youth Opportunit:r '!'ask Fo.rco, 11t1 principle point tbis ~ming is tbis ..... that each &gene,- shOUld designate \4th ... out further delay at least one top level person to coordinate all. tnattars relating to ;youth qp· ortunitJ', and I ant 10u to t somebody that 1.~ tilled up Wi~ active glands, ~ someone th t 1s reilly on the· ball., that really wants to ork b$e .u ii' you a.re going to work ~ith ~ peopl,e, you b tter be willi.ng to re~ b ol.i ve. 1-fithottt teying to Q t in~ the c · · l'Cillls on the TV I there i.t'J wen a thing, a you kncrA, too Pepsi geMr tton,. n.nd I am tallclng about just being ~PW about it. 

N this rson st ve th job of knowing what i going on in all the Federal agencies that relates to youth oppo.rtunitf and de · loping ways and means for his apncr to pat'Ucipate and s!st. in tb.e:s ctivities. A$ Chai.l'!QAUl "CT will expl nn to lOU or B I should '/fl I 'the C1 Vil Service. Commission l'10W has deaip~ated. lb.'. James R. Poole to ooordinate youth op· portuni.ties actiVities or the Comiasion, and bis ·Oi'fiee can provide Federal nciee With advise, intOma:t.ion, and a sistnnce in m&intai.n1ng vigorous ,.outh opportunities pt"Ograms. But since I do belie"le in lr$Cip~ity; I Wnk you ought to provide Mr. Poole with SOine ide s teo. We Ought to have n good eonteot here - to ~ who e have the better 1deas aiJ to how we e have a "'al )YOUth opportlmi ty program under way. 

tow we must be sufficiently realistic to reeogniz that we 1re prl.noipall;v talking about d1 dvantaged ,Ollng pe0p of both races» or should I say all raee.s. And while the total numb&r of W'h1 te ople in Ameriea :f'al' St:U'• s:sea th poor nomrhite:.~, w also muat Joeilize that tbe parcenta.ge of poor nonwhites is far higher. \1e muot ex.ermse, th retore, special imagin tion Dd ins:t;ht in .creating the k1nd of work experience and trairiing opportun:L· ties that Will be relsvent tm et.fectiVe in this situation. I have oftlm said that persons should now xereise the sam dili nee an creativity tn pr01'!10ting equal employment. opportunity today, a~ they used to have in defl11ng it in the past. ~, they could fig\.u'c up more reaoo:ns 1th;Y a ,rson shouldnot have a job urdoss he looked jlWt right. Now I ask ;rou to show' bow ~ vhol gene;ra:tion in government cal\ be ativ.e nd im g5. tiw abOut findiM o:pportuni t!etJ fw p ople who have been loM eniad. 

La t year one. of tbe l'!I.Ost su"c asiul e!"£orts of the youth opporlUl'lity tasJc force a the Youth Opportunity C~~ign deuigned to i!nd ~r work !orr yount people . Xnowlectgeabls people in tl abington, ~cul ly po.rt-nt o£ Labor ~co.nom.sts etat1!5tic1ans, had long vo.med that severe M-loymeot of youJig peqple would ooc\U' when the st-uar btlby erop of ths l te 40 1tt begin looking for jobs. It was 9atimated tl:lat pprOx.itnatQly 2,200,000 young ~rl.oan's in th 1~ to 21 ago group would be enterin the 
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labor force between .May and. June of 1965. 1'h1a est•te while huge by' ell previou years' averages tumed out to be rat.he7 low. Ov r 2,600,000 yotmg peopl~ entered the labo-r £orce between May and June of 196$. 

Nat: a mO!Dlent ago, I mentioned to you that, 'there was quite a oawpaign under way here in Washil'Jiton, to get young people job.s. I'm going to hav• 
a little more to say bout tbat, and ! think "ft:Al l'fJIJ.1 have n~iced that tbel"' waa a coa.nt or two 1n the press about SOIIJ& ot these lllltters. PU"tieulul3' as to the .fine work ot tbe Post otrice Department. Well, I want to make. it quite clear that the Poet ortice llepart.nt did a. cood job, and t would like to als.o make it quite clear what I said once before, tbat 'While the empha.sie should be upon the poor and disad:t'anta&ed, s~ a£ the people that need a 
job jet fo-r their own work expsrl.ence, for :the4' own mental beal:tb, for 
t.b.eir own good, for the cood of thea cOWltry' a8--s~ o£ the 70Wli people in this cOWltl"Y that COihB .t'ro3a Well to do families, moderately well to do families, that bav$ never had a job and don't know what it meat1IJ to take QXl. responsibUi ties. So lets cet tbe record clear, as l01'l8 u I have tba plat ... torm,. we are not ru.nnina WPA.. We are rwming a 7cu.tb o_pportunity prop"Ql• The emphasis Should be upon those wbQ are 1n need, and that word need en
ca~~J)4aseG, in -the Min, Who a.n. thoee t:bat are poor not that caa troril the poor ,fQlilies, the disad.Yantapd. 

Bu.t same people al"e in need who are not poor in money. The)"'re poor in experience, poor in love~ and poor 1n just epi.l'it, and U' they can have 
a little opporturu:~7 in a job tba.t wUl just sort of shap the1a "'' 'tdv' it will be a eontl'ibu.tion to t.he ~can eociet)". I don't know wbetar I'll be fired tor sa71n& that or not, but I 'believe it and I detennined a long timB aco that tbe l!ltrain ol life does run out and 70\l just Will set most ot these tbinp ott ycto.r chest wbile year still breai;.hing beCause seldom do people llsten toy~ a..ttar that, an4 as I bav said 1laJl1 tU.e, I'• net rtm. ... 
rdDg fo<r a.nrtb!ng ~. 

I rm I'm veq bapp;r wi.th What I am doiua and ac~JW'UJiiltB I even tey to ake others b&pp.y with it. Nov the ~siden-t Mt a goal ot, I thin1c Willard i.t was about 500,000 first - ... $00,000 aQd then a.t'tel' he Jle4i with us a eou.ple of tiDies, and deeid$d tbllt wu too eillf1, looked at the Secntar:r ot Labor a.ncl looked at Sarge Shriver and look:$1. at a few oZ OW' other cabtn&t officers and decided he oaght to make it a .ulion. So he e-t the goal ot a mllion extra job opport'l&nities. Thia was ~r ao4 above the nODal J.Derea.se u to be necesNJ7 to meet tbie you.th unempl~nt situation. Re eall.e<l upon:~ ican manapment and lalwzt; priva.te orgW.aatJ.one; Federal, et&te, and .local government qenciee to develop as .... ~ 8l.liDU" jobs as tbe7 could.. And the agencies went to wOrk. Pe.reonal lettep 'W81"e sent t,o employer& aeros.a tile countr.r. Sim.il.&r requests were mad.e to l.ocd, state, and federal govema»nt agencies J national and local task torces on }"OUth emplopent w•n 
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.formed to publici21e coorQinate our efforts. We bad"liemend s coapel'ation 
h'Om ndio, televisi , and the press, tl"Olll eve;ey- .f'ora ot media 1n the eou.n'bry 
and the result i easily a\1Jlllarizea. More tban OEW m:Ullon 70Ul18 people re
ceived jobs last s'W11111er, and over 850,000 more people in the 16 to 21 :ap 
group were empla;yed by J'ul.y of l96S than bad been in July' of 1964. Now 
th1 ia a.n all ti.De reeord and more t1'lan .a.rsr increase tbilt could have been 

ticipated from the no:rmal fOl'nes ot the ecollQJV. 

Now I want -to repeat again, I kllow there was sQIIIe erl ticism. The o. 
thing I found out about tbe cri-tics, not. a one ot them got anyb<X%1 a job. 
They spent their time criticising the work tbat other people were doing. 
I made it J1W p$reonal research proJect to f:1nd w:t whether o.rr:1 .o£ tbe erl tios 
had taken aey time out of their '"at ex~i-Se o£ being entice. 'YJhe~ 
they baa 'taken any time to find &t\Ybod1 a job, and tbey re&l.q hadn't &1\Y 
time to help Fl¥ 7oung people.. So don't you be Iiorri.ed about thoae critics, 
tum t.hqa on me, I en3or t.heJrl.., You. go abead and aet the job done. ~t I 
want to f'epaat for the reco-rd, the critics didn't produce one job. Iot.l did., 
and y-ou be grateful you bad that chanCe and then jwlt look with a kind o~ 
spiritu.al. .forgiveness upon thOse whO knew not wlla.t the;y wre do~. Now 
tbe second phase of the youth opportunity- ca'rlpaip was aiiaed at the school 
dropout. And yw ·can expect that you will ~t heat on this one too. At 
a tiD~@ when the fOJ"Ce ot ~UAtomaiion and cybernation are decB&illJ that over 
four tims the nW!Iber of new jobs are being created i.nadueation ra:tbeJ' tbail 
llflflUi'ae~, when there is a greater deJoanci ~or- teaohers than Jltill banda, 
33 l/3 pertent of all the ebildnn will d:r*p out o! acAoil before high school 
gr&d:w\'tiOfl. Tbe.t IS the lJl"Oiection in Arleri.e& for the next ten T88.ftl W8S 
w can do sOII'Itt.bi.ng about it. 

~QW in the past ten years, jobs .tilled by high school graduate llav 
risen 30 percent vhUe Jobs r-or thos with no :eecond&.t7 school educat1on 
bav dropped 2S percent. Now if school dropottt.a continue a.t the pres.at pace, 
aecord:!.ng to the intol'IQation tbat thes good raea kc#. b.eM have supplW ., 

e will hAve 32,000,000 adult non-bieh eeb.ool araduates in the labor tol"Ce 
in l%7" at a time when 3obs ror the u:ned'u.ca\64 and the untrained wUl be 
far fewer than tQdq. In other words; the llWIIber ot non-high rJChOOl pad
uates goe· up.. ra~ ~ as tb..e nwaber ot jobs rt>r non-hiP -ehool g~tes 
goes own. Nmt the e al'e the kinds ot practical problems that we lace. Now 
to t tlU.s threat, the tore, the Proident asks that we launch a broad 
scale program tbat included sa-turat1on caapigns to the variou Jladia.r ei;-
1111' with t1v.J ~o.rs, t.he gavWll.ors, and the local. c011111Ulity leaders, and th4 
crea~pa pt ~ ,._ ~ t.Uk forces in UrJY. of oux aj~ eitie:e. 
Only ree'ent:cy I was in Detro1 t spendinl a. 1\Ul dar b:re WQrld.nc on the 41ch-ool 
dropout program and the tl"S.in1nc pJ'O&I"ams. Priol' to t.bat, we bad been in St;. 
Loui~ , carrying on a s3m.11ar adea:vor and w have other meetings sehetiUled. 

At tbia tilue, intend to sponsor anothel" y-outJl opportunity campaign 
this 8\UIIIar. Forecasts of young people ntenng the labor market fHU'allel 
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~ quite cloa Jy the .figures of la~t year. So · task is abou.t identical. 

l>le re, however, ~ tching earef'u.lly the unemployment figures. so that we 

wUl lm® preeisely the nature of our cbal.lenge thia sUD~~~tr. 'l.'lvlre ie 

pressure on tb& labor market. There aught to be lliUJY iilli job opportunities 

f-or young people. &lt we ltllSt not make our plans on that be.sis . 0\lr plans 

Should be on the bs.sis that we're going to have another ~ million plus YO\ll'li . 

people come into the labor market these eummer months and tbat they're going 

to need employment opportunity . Now we'll be in touoh with each agf)ney as 

the detail. plans are developed. I lelieve that most agencies had a remark .. 

ably good experience with their you.th opportuni.ty eampaign \~orkel's last :nm-

mer. 

Ue have on file ma.D1' lette of commendation and praise !or the job per .. 

fol'tl:led b.Y these young people and in most instances that tar exc&d.ed t.lle ex

pectation of their employers . It wa.sn 1 t just the work that these young 

peqple d:f;U., 1t wasn1 t just ~ .f'a.ct tba.t they i&ined some ineOlJIO. I hope 

that w aJ.l realize what it meant to those yourxg pe.Qple to be wanted, what 

it Jneant to them to be an active participant in the life of tbis nation. I 

hop$ that can seruJe what it maaDS to a. YOUl'lB man or 10Uft& WOII!an who ha 

~come from a very- poor hams, poss1.bJi a bl"oken home, posaibl:y no bome. 

What it meant to that YO\Ull ~ Ol' YOUtll woman to bave BCIIDBbody' that would · 

be willlng to reach out an4 give theDl. tbe opportunity to do SCDD$tbing with 

their liv s . Oh -- this to me is th.e moBt gratifying experience of all ami 

I have read hundreds of letters froa young people and .tram -~oyer& that 

make you. know that whatev&r 'We did wu compensated for a thousand tilnes in 

the spirit of paU6lde and ppreeb.tion that h&s been exemplif':i.ed in these 

letters . 

ru record ot per.fo:nuance is clear evid&nee that y~qpeople tlill re"' 

spond when tlmy have an opportunity to sb<Y what they can ®.. I beli.ev& our 

younger generation possesses grea.t r&serv<;;irs of initiative, creativity, dU

igence,. and cODDon sene•, And I'll tell you if' I ever had any doubt about, 

all I bad needed was to viait the eervicement that l saw in Vietnam. I 

want to ~ rigb.~ now ~ asain that the gre test testimonilll to tbe qual

itie of American ll.fe are to bo found in the work, in the orav(!r;r, in the 

courage, in the oQJilpassion, and 1n the lnailanita~a~_, :nd in the wu:ler tand

ing of the better than 200,000 young American$ tlu t :serve this nation right 

now in Vietik.,Jil. They1 re t.he finest Y0\1D8 men and \Jomt!tnf. that Allerica has 

ever had and they de suQb job for us that they are the wqnder and tile prtde, 

ma,y I say, o£ the- world . l·T ~t to be ve:ey grateful . 

Eve;r:ywlle~ I go, I encounter young peopl.e who nta.lize the value of 

hard work, and they onJ.3: vant & chance to wol"k and to work hard. ~ task 

then is an eaq one, 11i is to provide them wi tlt tbe e*catton and tra1 ni 'QI 

nece sa;r,r to bold a kind. o£ jobs tba.~ are to bo f0\1.M. in todq''s econ~, 

and then to see ttiat sueb, jObs fU'e actu.al.ly availa))l.e . This Y91&ttl Oppo~tT 
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Conference, sponaon9d b7 the Ct::1111111Bsion will provide Em~t'1 Federal agency 
with th$ ~nfamation neet.ied to make fUll participants in the vital task of 
.f'u.lfilling the p!"Omi&e o! A»Jeriea. for our young peOple. 

I want to charge you then this morning with undertaking this responsi
bility. I admonish you. not to be a.t all won'Wd about t.b& darts and the 
arrows that may come becau.ee TQU 1IJa:l have made tn error in j\tdgJIInt ben 
or there. 1/v"hat's illportant is the f1nal result. What.1s rea.J.:cy- lmportrm.t 
is what do yoo. do for people. That's what a Govel"tJJIe!lt ot the people and 
b7 the people and tor the poople is all abou.t. This Government is not bere 
to please 7au. or to please me, and u. ie not here to please an editoriAl., 
it 1 s here to serve the needs of t..he American people, and if in you dail,y 
won in 70\lr ageney yau. feel that y~ l'lave helped. one young person find 
his •my, one young person with trai.nina of eduution; it 7aa help one 
Y<NDC person cain sOJQe aontidenee and s~ ael.t·nntpect, yt:M can say that 
you have done a whole lot I10I"e than the lQ.se •n 1n quotes tbat staftd on 
the lines and evaluate ywr work. Y~ just feel tbat yoo.r task is to elasp 
bands so to apeak with s0Mb<Jd7 vho need» y\Alr help, and let•s JlfSke this 
Governm&nt of ours not only an e£tecient Government, let's ma.Jm it not ~ 
an honest Goverrmtent~ Which it is. let's miake ifllnot Olil7 a Gove~ that 
knows how to pt til'li.llgs done, but let' a ha:ve 'What our P:re:eident has talked 
abou.t 11111J1 times, a OoYe~ with a bean. 
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